Restaurants

**Birkbeck Fifth Floor Eatery**
Birkbeck, 5th floor, extension building, Malet Street, London WC1E 7HX
Not open on Sunday
Category: Restaurants - Miscellaneous in Camden
Distance: 0 miles

**Alchemi Restaurant**
21 Gower Street, London, WC1E 6HG
Category: Restaurants - Miscellaneous in Camden
Distance: 0.12 miles

**Blue Door Bistro**
15 Montague Street, London, WC1B 5BJ
Category: Restaurants - Miscellaneous in Camden
Distance: 0.12 miles

**Pizza Paradiso**
35 Store Street, London, WC1E 7BS
Category: Italian Restaurants in Camden
Distance: 0.14 miles

**Old Amalfi Restaurant**
107 Southampton Row, London, WC1B 4HH
Category: Italian Restaurants in Camden
Distance: 0.19 miles

**Poppadom Express London**
40-42 Woburn Place, London, WC1H 0JX
Category: Indian Restaurants in Camden
Distance: 0.20 miles

**Munchkins Restaurants**
38 Great Russell Street, London, WC1B 3PP
Category: English Restaurants in Camden
Distance: 0.20 miles

**Malabar Junction Restaurant**
107 Great Russell Street, London, WC1B 3NA
Category: Indian Restaurants in Camden
Distance: 0.20 miles

**China City Restaurant**
50 Woburn Place, London, WC1H 0JZ
Category: Chinese Restaurants in Camden
Distance: 0.20 miles

**Il Fornello**
Premier House, 150 Southampton Row, London, WC1B 5AL
Category: Italian Restaurants in Camden
Distance: 0.20 miles

**Busaba Ethai**
22 Store Street, London, WC1E 7DF
Category: Thai Restaurants in Camden
Distance: 0.20 miles

**Ah King Cafe Noodles**
31 Bloomsbury Way, London, WC1A 2SA
Category: Chinese Restaurants in Camden
Distance: 0.22 miles

**Pizza Hut Restaurant**
Southampton row, London, WC1B 5AL
Category: Restaurants - Miscellaneous in Camden
Distance: 0.12 miles

**Court Restaurant, The British Museum**
Great Russell Steet, London, WC1B 3DG
The Britis Museum, upper floor (stairs around the Reading Room)
Monday-Sunday Lunch 12.00-15:00
Afternoon tea 15.00-17.30
Category: Restaurants - Miscellaneous in Camden
Distance: 0.20 miles
Cafes

**Costa Cafe at Birkbeck**

Birkbeck, Ground floor, Malet Street, London WC1E 7HX

Open all 3 days for the conference
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0 miles

**Two Costa Cafes at Senate House**

Senate house, Ground floor, Malet Street, London WC1E 7HX

Open all day on Friday and lunch times during the conference
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0 miles

**Institute of Education Cafeteria**

20 Bedford Way, London WC1H 0AL

Open the only on Friday.
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0 miles

**Deves**

108 Great Russell Street, London, WC1B 3NA
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0.20 miles

**Russell Square Cafe**

Russell Square Garden, London, WC1B 5EH
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0.20 miles

**First Class Cafe Ltd**

3-16 Woburn Place, London, WC1H 0LS
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0.20 miles

**Tea & Tattle**

41 Great Russell Street, London, WC1B 3PE
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0.20 miles

**Bibimbab**

37 Museum Street, London, WC1A 1LQ
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0.22 miles

**Bush & Fields Cafe**

49 Museum Street, London, WC1A 1LY
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0.22 miles

**Forum Cafe Bar**

62 Great Russell Street, London, WC1B 3BG
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0.22 miles

**Rex Lounge**

30 Woburn Place, London, WC1H 0JR
Category: Internet Cafes in Camden
Distance: 0.25 miles

**Gallery Café, The British Museum**

Great Russell Steet, London, WC1B 3DG
The Britis Museum, Ground Floor 8past the cloakroom and Room 4)
Monday-Sunday 10:00-17:00
Category: Restaurants - Miscellaneous in Camden
Distance: 0.20 miles

**Court Cafés British Museum**

Great Russell Steet, London, WC1B 3DG
The Britis Museum, upper floor (north-east and north-west corners of the Great Court)
Friday 9:00-20:30
Saturday 9:00-17:30
Category: Restaurants - Miscellaneous in Camden
Distance: 0.20 miles

**Fresco**

76 Tottenham Court Road, London, W1T 2HG
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Westminster
Distance: 0.25 miles

**Caffe Nero Group Ltd**

108 Southampton Row, London, WC1B 4BL
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0.25 miles

**Cafe Presto Ltd**

32 Torrington Place, London, WC1E 7LY
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0.26 miles

**Bloomsbury Deli**

13-14 Great Russell Street, London, WC1B 3NH
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0.26 miles

**Cantina**

Victoria House Southampton Row, London, WC1B 4DA
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0.26 miles

**Pret A Manger Ltd**

40 Bernard Street, London, WC1N 1LE
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0.28 miles

**Cafe Romano**

11 Grenville Street, London, WC1N 1LZ
Category: Cafes, Snack Bars & Tea Rooms in Camden
Distance: 0.31 miles
PUBS IN WC1E

Rada Bar
College Hall, Malet, London, WC1E 7HZ
- Tel: 020 7908 4742
- < 0.1 miles SE

Marlborough Arms
36, Torrington Place, London, WC1E 7HJ
- Tel: 020 7636 0120
- 0.1 miles SW

The Jeremy Bentham
31, University St, London, WC1E 6JL
- Tel: 020 7387 3033
- 0.2 miles NW

The College Arms
18, Store St, London, WC1E 7DH
- Tel: 020 7436 4697
- 0.2 miles S

The Exmouth Arms
1, Starcross St, London, NW1 2HR
- New Kitchen & New Menu
- Opening Sundays From 6th June
- Watch the World Cup Here
- Large Outside Drinking Area
- Hot / Cold Buffets Up To 120
- Function Room With Private Bar